Watercolors High Fashion, LLC- Fashion Show

Participant/Model- Appearance and Parental Release Form
Participant Model Name: ______________________________________

Date: ______________________

Participant Model Date of Birth: ______________________________________
For good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of which I hereby acknowledge, intending to be legally bound, I
hereby agree as follows:
I, _____________________________, hereby release and hold harmless Watercolors High Fashion and its affiliates any and all
of their owners, employees, agents, contractors, or assigns from any and all liability for personal injury and/or death, property
damage, and/or loss, which may arise during or consequent to travel to or participate in the Watercolors High Fashion’s Fashion
Shows. I understand, agree, and acknowledge that Watercolors High Fashion will not be held liable for, or in any way
responsible for forces of nature, including but not limited to participant health, weather, labor disruptions, war, terrorism, and
acts of government regulations, facility breakdowns, or any similar unforeseen event which may postpone or prevent my
participation. Should any of these things prevent my full or partial participation, I understand, agree and acknowledge that I am
not entitles to a refund or compensation whatsoever.
I hereby grant Watercolors High Fashion and its affiliates, along with each of their successors, assignees, designees, licensees,
representatives, and agents (“licensed parties”) the right to record, transcribe, produce, publish, republish, distribute,
broadcast, transmit, use, re-use, edit, abstract, copy, perform, display, incorporate into their material and otherwise use my
name, image, biography/resume, words, recorded actions, out-takes, voice/sound print, photograph, picture, video, movie, or
other likeness, along with any material that is used during any demonstration, interview, or irrevocable, and forever basis,
without additional compensation or right of consent, in any and all media (now and hereafter in existence) anywhere in the
universe, including without limitation in titles and promotion, publicity, and advertising.
I hereby assign title and intellectual property rights (including without limitation copyright, trade secret, privacy, publicity, and
duplication rights) in my likeness to Watercolors High Fashion. I represent and warrant that I have encumbrance, or claim, or
the need to gain consent of or make payment to any third party, I warrant and represent that this agreement does not conflict
with any presently existing commitment on my part or any competing or conflicting rights with any third party. I agree to
indemnify and hold harmless to the licensed parties from and against any liabilities, loses, claims, demands, costs (including
without limitation reasonable attorney’s fees) and expenses arising in connection with any breach or alleged breach by me for
any of the above representations and warranties or this agreement. I agree that I have no right to review, edit, or otherwise
approve any material incorporating my likeness. I agree I am not entitled to any consequential, indirect, incidental, exemplary,
special or punitive damages arising from all matters related to this agreement. All matters arising out of or relating to this
agreement shall be interpreted by the laws of the state of Missouri, U.S.A. (without regard to its conflict of laws principles), and
shall be subject to the exclusive jurisdiction and venue of the courts for Platte County, Missouri. I agree that this agreement
also binds my heirs, successors, representatives, and assigns.

__________________________
Print Name

__________________________
Signature

__________________________
Date

** Above signatory under the age of 18 years, parent or legal guardian of such persons MUST sign below. UNLESS participant
turns 18 prior to the next show date. **
I hereby warrant that I am the parent and/or legal guardian of the person who signed the foregoing agreement and agree to
the terms stated above. I hereby grant and consent to the participant to execute said release agreement and that, knowing of
your reliance herein, I agree to the said participant to adhere to all of the provisions of said agreement.

__________________________
Print Name

__________________________
Signature

__________________________
Date

Watercolors High Fashion, LLC
Model Application Form (PLEASE PRINT)
Full Name: ___________________________________ Date: _______________________
(Circle) Male/Female Age: _____

Birthdate: ____/____/______

Address: __________________________________________________________________
City: __________________________ State: _____________ Zip: ___________
School: ___________________________________________________________________
Contact Information:
Phone (Home): (____) ____-_______ Cell: (____) ____-_______
Parent/Guardian (If under 18): ________________________________________________
Email Address: _____________________________________________________________
Measurements:
Height: _____ Feet _____ Inches Weight: _______lbs.
Shoe Size: ______ Waist Measurement: _________inches
Dress Size: ________ (Females) Bust Size: _______ Cup Size: _____
Blouse Size: ______ Pants/Skirt Size: ________ Jeans Size: _______
(Males) Shirt Size: ________ Jacket Size: __________ Pant Size:__________

I__________________________, acknowledge and understand that ALL dresses I have
selected for the fashion show may and will be sold to paying customers (participants may
purchase the dress/dresses selected in order to guarantee the dress selection for the fashion
show). Alternate dresses may be selected for me if the selected dresses are also sold few days
prior to the fashion show with or without notice from the store. Watercolors High Fashion
holds all rights to change practice schedules, show times, model show appearance as deemed
appropriate and necessary from industry professionals time schedule and facility
requirements. I accept all terms of the fashion show and authorize and acknowledge that
there may be filming or photography for the show. I agree to show up for all practice
schedules, hair & make up time schedules and agree to follow all instructions. I further
acknowledge that I have read, signed and agree to (obtain parental consent if participant is
under the age of 18 years at the date of the show) the participant/model appearance and
parental release form without enumeration.

